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it meet here yielded to the grew end beauty of 
toe etranger. Mm. Break, lee, weld net bet be 
■ttaeh by the imprivraiat in her brotber’e ep- 
peereew, led ehe wee grateful to bet who had 
•dbetedit; tor, though a worldly woman, ehe 
■eonet dodneet in natural aflbetioo. Sir Edward 
wwdtet sale brother, the heed of her family, and 
ehe almost forgot poor Ana, when ehe 111 
hie renoreted form, eed esw the tender 
with which he watched the movement 
limned to the word» of hie young wife.

J The eppwranw of the child awoke the traie 
ef eld reoolteeiioes in the mind of hie cant, end 
when ehe hid admired hie growth and caressed 
hie fait long heir, ehe could net refrain from 
whispering to hie father :

14 How like poor die ! *
Lady Irwin eieght the whisper ; her lip quiver

ed, and tbs colour dwpeeed in her cheek ; ahe 
drew the child clowt within the circle of her 
arm, and mid softly—“1 think him w like 
EdWard.”

“ So he ie," returned Mrs. Brook. •• He ie 
Bhe Edward about the noeo and mouth ; hut ho 
hie hie mother's eyes.”

It did not pleaeo Lady Irwin that the child’» 
eyoe wow en large and tender.

*• They are eon hwetifel,” ehe ecid, with 
nniious, half-fearful look it her husband ; 
there was ao eorrowful recollection in hie eogn- 
tonanee—nothing hut present lose and happiness.

** Tea can form no idee, Finny, of nhnt i 
mother Frank hie in this deer liule oilier 1 hire 
brought you. I cannot understand it, such a 
child as ahe ie. Well might the poet eiy

* The lose of children ie a woman’s instinct. ’
* Whit ! you baren’t cured bim yet of hii 

abominable habit of quoting what nobody can 
understand, Helen ?”
“O no! 1 don’t wish to do it, either. You 

will laugh at ue, I dare soy, who» I tell you, that 
be ie to giee me tegular lee—ue when we get 
home. 1 knew e little Latin already, hut not 
eeeugh to be of any use. We have arranged 
ear occupations for the winter. Edward's wife 
ought nut to be s emitlerer, you know.”

•• Bel I hope you are not going lo let him bury 
you and him—If down nt Swallowfield It was 
hid enough before, but to hide you in the —entry 
would be a crying ocandil indeed.”

•• O, we hive not the small—t intention of 
doing anything of the kind—have we, Edward ? 
Do net alarm yourself, deer Mrs. Brook. 1 am 
quite a» fond of society — you esn desire."

“ Well, that’s —me oomfort. I —ly hope and 
meet that you do net intend to lay your—If out 
foe a literary lady; that will do —me twenty 
years hen— ; at pro—nt, it would be a positive 
aeerifice. I am not —try that you ore —ly 
tossing through town —w ; it would not have 
dene lo lake off the glow of your debet by ap
pearing at the end of the season."

*• O m ! that would he on improvidence indeed,” 
returned Helen, langhing. •• I haven’t tired 
Edward —t yet, and we intend to live demurely 
eed properly this winter, ihet 1 may —me out 
•pan new with— untry cheeks —at spring. We 
are going home to-morrow. It —unde — strange 
to talk of going how lo n plow one hoe never 
—en, but l almost seem to know it, I have made 
Edward tell me — much about it, from the lime 
avenue by the river aide to the old —k cabinet in 
hie study, I ehall soon know the way» of the 
hou—, end then 1 hope you will —me and see

“ That's a very civil s per eh of youru, my dear,” 
—id Mr*. Brook, ia high good humour ; “ and 
you may trust to my di—ration not to hr—k ie 
up— y— too —on. Bet what do you — j to 
1—ring me the hey for the prou—t? I will take 
great —re of him, and my girls will be owe 
oisvmale* for him»**

This invitation woe dec lined with thinks, bet 
with a haste which shewed that neither Sir 
Edward nor hia wifo were inclined to forego the 
pi—eere each dwived from the preson— ef the 
ehild. Perhaps Mrs. Brook bad given the 
fowheltoe to teal the reel state of her sister-tu- 
lew’e fooEuge tewatde her little nephew * eertelely 
ehe did net stem displeased that it was —t ao—pt-
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Mere pieman never brings happiness ; it Is ef the 
eerth, —rthy, and bears the elements of—motion in 
it—If. The love that do— not come from Hear—, 
tb»« do— net I—k to H—v— for iu perl—lion 
eau—l rai—, eannot purify ike heart—it is a 
restless wind that stirs the treebled soul, end will 
not let It be st pea——it ia unquiet —d mg—iou 
as —If-torture. So it was with Helen Irwin 
between her and her happiness —me a shadow, 
thephantom ef one who had —a—d lo be.

The picture of the first Lady Irwin bong in 
the drawing-room, nod she would ait and gaze 
nt it until the — nvni —emed to glow, end the 
sweet thoughtful fc— to live, railing down 
upon her in secure triumph. She tortured 
her—If by imagining the tenderness with which 
tbo— Urge gray eyes had hung upon her hus
band, the loving words which tbo— lips bed 
uttered. If nt any time his eyes dwelt on the 
picture, or If he involuntarily compared the 
i—tar— of hU —o with it, she —old hardly 
dontrol her impatien— ; and ahe would break 
from the boy in the midst of hi» —re——, if the 
re—mblanoe be bore to hia mother happened to 
•trike her.

So time pa—ed, till a little girl was born to 
her, and the disquiet of her —ol was hushed 
for awhile; the infant stole the trouble from 
iU mother’s h—rt, end awakened in her ho—m 
strange yearnings for something better end 
purer then oho bed yet known. The greet 
mystery of that new life, made — d—r by 
•ollering, end still — dependent on her, stirred 
her to meditation on the met mystery of our 
being—the wenkne— incidental to her —ndi- 
tion, while it humbled her pride, softened her 
h—rt to re—ive with meekness the only doc
trine that can eaplain it. Bet in » few months 
the frail infant sickened end died. No tear 
wetted the mother’» cheek, ahe endured in 
•ilen— the affliction to whieh ahe would not 
submit, impiouely arraigning the Hand that 
—at it, ana the rogue con—ption of religions 
truth whieh ehe had begun to entertain

But though Ledv Irwin hod many admirera 
•he bed no friend» ; ehe asked no snumthy,

e to give—none, nt lento, mr the 
l joys of daily lift—ahe was —If- 
In a man —eh » character lo herd 

end —d—how much harder, how much eodder, 
in a woman, who- vo—tion it ia to temper the 
atom realities of life, who, to be strong, must 
have —me touch of w—knoa, who, if by too 
—ay credulity, ahe opened the way to sin and 
d—th, should afro point that rond to life by 
frith perfected in the —oae of her infirmity.

Aware ef the violeo— of hot passions, i 
fal—ly believing that unsubdued vigour of natural 
instinct was u proof of greatness of diameter, 
there w— nothing of which Lady Irwin stood iu 
such dr—d — tbs comps—ion of people of a turner 
temperament. She, therefore, learnt, not indeed 
to govern her f—lings, hot to repress all outward 
manifestation of them, and to hide the tumult of 
her bosom under u cold und stalely bearing. She 
be—me silent and inclined lo —lilude, or to the 
dangerous intimeey of Ague—, a waiting-woman 
who had followed bur from Italy, and to whom 
more thin to soy other ereutore, she was in the 
habit of unveiling her emotions.

It seems lo be in imperative law of our nature 
thil the heart should unburthen it—If lu some 
—e. When he whom we trout is indeed • friend, 
hithfel in coon—I und strong in comfort, obedience 
to Ihiu lew iu the sweeten solace of our —nhly 
pilgrimage, hut wh— we bide the ugly portions 
of our ehurueter from those who love us, and 
capo— them —ly to those of who— judgment we 
stood in no awe, who, our inferiors m intellect 
and station, pander to our pissions and fouler out 
evil tendenei—, there ia no perverted blewmg 
which msy he turned to mote deadly accouni.

Ague— Piatorell* was the natural daughter of lying
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She had her ehild buried in a quiet —ruer of 
the churchyard, away from the rault where 
Lady Irwin lay, and thither ehe would wunder 
at lonely hours, and ait on the little mound
with dry eyes.and no angry heurt. The here- grandmother—s woman ol infamous ehnrswer 
bell» that grew SDontaneoualv about it she Ti 

ucked nnd bort

• Venetian nobleman, who had been a—aasmiird 
by her mother in » fit of jealous despair Having 
iccompliahed her crime, the inurd-reee was over
whelmed with tumor—, and, fir from attempting 
lo make her ee—pe, herself sent to summon the 
officer» of jusli—, and lay with her loosened hiir 
filling likes pall over her rieiim till they am ted 
Her youth, her b—uly, and the viol—re of her 
passions, drew much attention to her es—, but 
she w— executed—submitting to her fate with 
the constancy of one who knew it to be the natu
ral consequence of her deed, the —mpensattun 
dee to the Min— of her lover. The child she 
left waa completely abandoned by iln father’s 
friends, ind became dependent on il» maternal

. about it ahe
plucked and bore sway, bat she hung no gar
lands on the «tone and planted no flower» orer 
the place of her inhnt’e real.

Her studies, whieh ehe had rather neglected 
during the little one’s lift, ahe now re—med 
with increased ardour, a—king distraction for 
her aehing h—rt in mental exercise Her hue- 
bend aware that all woe not ae It should be, 
though far from apprehending the true nature 
of the grief of whieh ahe neror «poke, willingly 
let her his aid, hoping that the pursuit» whieh 
yielded him eneh —bsfretion would aet with 
medicinal virtue open her. Her mind thus no- 
quired strength, But her h—rt did not k—p 
pe— with ite progress ; the circle of her uffbo- 
tione narrowed, no interchange of friendly 
eympethi— with her equals drew her from her- 
—If, no tender net» of personal charity to tin 
poor about her softened her sorrow She be- 
—me —Id and stately, end proud of her secret 
grief unprofrned by common pity and unlike 
that of any other.

A young woman in the village who had It—n 
married shortly after Lady Inrin’» arrirnl at 
Swallowfield, 1—t her beby —on after the d—th 
ef Helen’» daughter. She woe s simple crea
ture, and the affliction lay —re upon her, for 
her husband woe oft— —ugh, sometimes unkind 
to her, nnd, being from a distant pert of the 
—entry, ehe hod few friend» in the Tillage. 
Many a summer a—ning did ahe spend in the 
churchyard, nnd meny a tasteful garland ol 
wild flowers did ahe w—re to die— her baby’s

rive. Morn than on— Lady Inrin pa—ad her 
the glosueing, but her heurt never softened 
with » foaling ol kindred sorrow ; toe rather

eking advietoge of the interest excited by her 
daughter, this woman rondo a loathsome traffic by 
exhibiting her child ; but ceri—ily sunn died 
sway—the —oner, »» the grandmother thought, 
that the girl inherited the swarthy — amenante 
end beetling brow» of her father. Nursed early 
—d oft— with the terrible story of her parente, 
end tutored lo —me a look of melancholy. 
Ague— gradually acquired that low conning with 
which Nature urmu the oppressed, pissing from 
iufiney lo womanhood subject to the —prices ol 
the abandoned old woman who, even in her 
dotage meditated crime.

A deep-lying love Tor her mother waa the 
poetry of Agueee's life ; whatever was sweet or 
•oft in her memories gathered round the image 
of the beautiful, •umptuouely-apperelied 
dwelling in luxurious chambers, wl
fondled and —re—ed Iter ; of tho— sunny, far- 
off times ehe hsd e rogue recoil—tion, but well 
did ehe remember tho fret time her mother’» 
arms were folded «boat her—well did she 
remember the Itère dungeon walls, the dark
ness. the bloodshot eyes, the pale, haggard 
eh—ks, nnd the long, lingering kirn or the 
white tremnlon» lip».

On her gradmotlier's death, she was forced 
to seek tbo means of living, nnd accld—t 
placed her in the foniily of Mr» Macdonald, 
where ehe filled one of the low—t grndee in 
the hou—hold. Here Iter haughty silence, 
while it made her unpopular among the eer- 
runto, but excited the interest of ilclen, who, 
in the loneliness of spirit engendered by the 
ah—e— of confidence betw—nnereelf end her 
moth—, readily turned her thoughts to the out 
—at, and mode It her —meet reqn—t, that the 
girl might be given lo her ae her special 
attendin'—a request whieh her mother, ever 
—role— of her true internets, and blamnbly 

where

A RvseuKiam ExaLiumxN.—Amort 
troope roe—tly em baked for the Cr 
Corporal Cumpton, of the 77th Regiment, who 
has been seventcon y—re in Russia ae a civil 
engin—r, dud in aim—t every important place 
in the empire. He had in hia Knap—et ten 
Russian (good) characters from officers and 
department» in whieh he has be— employed. 
He ie a native of Msidetone, a fine, hale, etaj. 
wart fellow, and —ya be hae 2000 dollars in 
a Russian bank. He a—arts he woe three day» 
in one of the battalions of British Guard» three 
months ago, but not entered, be—nee the 
colonel —epected him of being» Russian spy— 
—he »p—ke end writ— Rueemn so perf—tly ; 
be was consequently rqjacted, and baa only 
been enlisted in England three month». He 
came orer from l’nrkhurst depot, with, the 
detachment of the 77th. He len well spoken, 
r—pec table-looking —Idler, nnd bears a good 
character among tho— whom he ban room tly 
joined.

HoertrsL Conmrre.—A letter reeeired from 
a private —Idler, named Hugh Fisher, a native 
of Hurts 11 tun. states—“ Although I am now 
lying in u hospital, 1 could not be better off 

ough I was nt home—indeed, I —uld net 
he so well, becau— you —uld not afford to gire 
ma tire treatment I get here. I hare for 
each day’» allowance a pound of splendid white 
l>r—U We get our tea at eight in the morn
ing. I get two egge then, nnd I get ptonty of 
utrow root and —go, mixed with wine. I nave 
two gills of wine, chocolate, end lemonade to 
drink. About one o’clock 1 have a basin of 
mutton broth, and then about two I get my 
chicken —up and chickens.—After that, I can 
get either rice pudding, whieh is msde of ri—, 
egg», and augur, or flour padding. I si— git 
one pint of excellent milk. Th—Tor mv —pper 
1 get butler and bread ; end — if I don’t get 
fat, it’u not fur want ol good feeding end plenty 
of it.”

BARTER SUNDAY AT JERUSALEM.
The usual fighting among the Imtin nnd 

Greek pilgrims toon pin— at Jerusalem — 
Beater Sunday, nnd Turkish soldiers have to be 
stationed within the Holy Sepnlehre to ne—erre 
order. The Duke and Dooh—e dn Brabant and 
several travellers who were nt Jerusalem, re
ceived the most extraordinary privilege of 
visiting the Mosque of Omar, the eito of tho 
Temple, wliioli the Mahometans bold to be so 
•acred, that until this oc—eion all Christians 
were most rigorously excluded from it. The 
l*e«lie of Jeru—lent, to protect the rieitore 
from annoyance, hud ell the guards of the Tem
ple and the Mahometan devote— who re—rt 

who had Ithere Put undcr arrest during the time of their
visit. One fanatic, hownvr, escaped from cus
tody and signified hie di—pprobation of the 
sacrilege by loud shrieki. The Mosque iu e 
most gorgeous edifi—, built in the octagon form, 
covered with colored til—, nnd the dome 
lwars mark» of having b—n gilt. In the e—tre 
ie n large rock, whieh ie railed in, and consi
dered very holy, nnd undent—th there in » 
chamber where they show the tombs of Solo
mon, Elias, and Abraham. The number of 
Christians who went in was very large; they 
were all very orderly, and —emed much im
pressed with the holiness of the ground on 
whieh they stood.—Letter from Constantinople.

CROPS IN IRELAND.
We arc glad to stole that the crupe in Ireland

S’re every indication of prosperity, although 
ere has been a long continuance of •—robing 

w—ther, secompaaind by severe frosts nt night. 
Gnus however, ia expected to be del—tire if 
rain do— not hll soon. Onto and wh—I are 
looking remarkable well ; nnd » larger quantity 
of potato— hae be— got in Ikon for —me y—re 
previous—indeed it in considered the! toe 
niamee baa altogether vanished.

John B. Gough, with bodily frame greatly 
weakened by too long continued and too 
arduous exertion, ie a beet to —ok in the 
quiet of hie own home that re-isvigo—tion 
—bodily nnd mentally—which one only be 
found in repo— and racrention. The Scot
tish Temperance Long* presented him 
with sb unusually ffatt—mg add— et s 

i public meeting held ie the City Hull, €Hw-


